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Love WasJLord of All.

lira. Stcelo was frowning, nne ' lier cold-t- ,

haughtiest rowis, anil her ix'iietrating
blue eyes wcro looking straight in Generic e's
face.

A saucy, piquant, pretty face, i.i delicate
rose and palo olive tints, with well opened
eyes that did not shrink from iln. SteeleV
yelvtty, bronze brown eyes, full of resolution
and intelligence, for all their lovely Iiriuidness.

8ho was Steels all over, from her hroad,
white forehead, where the hrown hair rippled
from iti snowy parting down the dainty, little
pink cars to highly arched foot that was espe-
cially a "Stetlu peculiarity."

Her mother, sitting in her highly hacked
rocking chair "the chair of state, " Genevieve
called it laid the newly opened letter down
in her lap, took oir her gold riinmnl eye-
glasses, and frowned at her daughter,

her daughter had, after silent reading of
the letter, returned it to her mother with this
remark:

"I dare siy Aunt Juliet mean? to he very
kind, hut I shall not accept her imitation on
thoso terms "

"I don't see why, Genevieve. I wish you
would rcniemhcr that every such invitation
from my sister diminishes our cxpenfes very
materially."

Genevieve's eye's Hashed lone heforo her
aiothir's dtlilicrato rvtnasjt huh ended.

''Don't, mention it to me, mamma; you
would not il you knew how horribly revolting
it is."

"I am sure you aro a very strange chi'd,
Qcncviovc I certainly feel very giatcful to
my sister for all she has done for Augusta and
Isadoio, ami no lees for the great kindness
he displays in inviting you on her Summer

campaign, and for so thoughtfully inclosing
the two $100 notes to renovate jour ward-

robe." I lejlly wish you to obey me in this
affair anil accept this invitation.

Gouotiuvo began to exhibit even more than
her usual hauteur, and by the way alio ht Id
her head un, so perfectly respectful for all its
positivcne.il Mrs. Steele knew there was a
battle in proipect.

"I c.julil not think of going, mamma, under
the circumstances. Ho far us accepting Aunt
Juliet's charity, I have no silly hesitation
whatever, for she is rich and can afford to buy
the plea Hire of young people's society, but"
and her father's look camo startlingly plain all
over her face, "it is because I know to a cer-
tainty that Aunt Juliet intends to liavo no
atone unturned to brim; about a 'match,' aa
alio unhlushingly calls it between Linte Yield-
ing and inys.If, und it shucks, angers and dis-
gusts mo. Nor under any circumstances will
I go, unless atiiitio positively promises mo that
ker pet anim il shall not be paraded for my
benefit, or I exhibited for his."

lira. Steele smiled .frostily.
"Quite a di'acrtationfor oiio so unskilled in

aocicty lore. Almost any young lady would
feci cnniptured at the aimplu piospcct of
meeting Laiieo Kidding young, rich iih a
Cru'sus, or will bo when his mother ilics,
handsome as an Apollo, and .nost, harming,
rollucd gentleman what I call n thorough-
bred society mini -'- .ho very oua above all
others i would rejoice with piido unspeakable
to sea you married "

Then Geneviuve's eyes displayed ft auddtn
mutiny that warnod Mrs. Steele if she in-

tended to carry thia battle, her moment had
not ciimo. So alio hesitated a second in her
speech and t"uk another tack.

"You may consider it settled without any
more discussion on thu subject. Of course,
you can use your own discretion in the matter
ao far as Mr. Fielding or any other itcutlomau
are concerned. Hut so far.ua accepting your'
aunt's invitation goes, 1 shall write to say wu
thank her, and that you will bo in iiiulinos

n the --,0th."
Of course, Genevieve had no choice left her

but to obey her mother's imperative com.
uiaudi and us she was uniformly dutiful, for
all her resolution and independence, shu went

u with her ariaugemeuta pleasantly and
promptly, with tho mental restn.Uion that
ate would, under 110 rircuinatancea, allow her-oi- l

to bo nude a trap to catch a husband.
Two weeks afterward, Gene ievu plunged

into tho most fashionable society at Long
Branch tho piotticst, loveliest, most exclu-Iv- u

young belle that adorned society that
aeuon; and Mrs. St. Lawrence beirau to

aa she never comprehended before,
thu full meaning of the friendly, sisterly
warning Mr. Steele hail dropped her, in say-

ing that although Genevieve was most sweet,
aud charming nnd ifracious, and obedient, and
accommodating, ahu nevertheless could arrive
ata'point hero not even her fi lends could
persuade or influence her notably in thoso
Jelicati! all'aiis that would occur in social

ptiticuluily in tho case so far as "lj
K" was concenred.

Aa yet, thn very desirable had l.ot nude his
appearance at thu same seoshoie, although his
mother was there lovely, iutvns)' 61d lady,
who woru black bilks und creamy laces, ami
tluy diamond earring, and uliuso face was
lushed, just llU a gul'a, and wlu did not
have, to resort to falsa hair or teeth at sixty
yosra of aye. Very (jieatly to Mrs. St. Uv-reuee- 's

delight, buice Kivldiiig's mother was
harmed wbh Genevieve, i.d alio talked to

the girl of her Iwy, in hr motherly, hLda
'

tro.ua way, until even our rcbcllioub Genet
-- ..... :..... .. i . ..iii'ic.tmiuiii; was riciirti to ie Hie para-ou- ,

and alio decided h must bo a giHxl son to
kve deserved half hit mother's loving prai.ta

"I am really anxious to avu )(i two'
anrvt, sahl alio, the day he was expected.

UcuewoVt) lauhet, and declaied alio vi

most positive tuoh a mother must have inch a
goad soni and then, aa alio witit to dresa for a
Js5vj with Mr. St. Uwrviuw, she made a do- -

ciuut rvaolutiou not to allow herself to even btfJ

latciested iti Mr, Ijnce Fii'Min',
Ann; .uuei i'i not drive ih.at atteri.ouuil

after all, aud Generic had the luroushe alM

to herself; and an exquisitely lovely picture
ahe made, sitting back among the claret cob
ored cushions with her white dress lying
around her, her rose lined, white laced parasol

casting a delicious glo on her face.
And Lance Fielding, on his way from the

depot, looked at her, with the strangest stir-

ring of his puls-- s he had ever in his life ex-

perienced before.
"What a glorious facel What a lively

girl!"
While Genevieve had not so much as seen

him in tho moment of passing.
A few minutes latr he was greeting his

mother, and all her idolatrous love was in her
mother eyes as sh- - talked to him aud listened.

"I believe I have met my fate;" said he,
lightlj, as he sat b side the window hand
some, manly, .refined truly
just such n son as such a mother should have
owned.

"1 hope not," answered Mrs. Fielding, so
earnestly that he smiled back into ner eyes.

"I h'jpe not Lance, for I've been saving the
dearest girl for you Mrs". St. Lawrence's
niece, Miss Steele. She is out driving with
hi r aunt now, but I expect them back soon."

Mr. Fielding, of course, did not know that
Mrs. St Lawrence had changed her mind, and
Lance shook his head, in lauuhing dcfiilnce.

"My charmer was alone. I am afraid it is
kinmet, mother."

And just then, Mrs. St. Lawrence tapp-.-

at Mrs. Fielding's door, at the same moment
that Gcnevievo returned from her drive.

"Lance is coino I" said Mrs. Fielding; and
the gentleman made his greeting, pleasintly,
"Now go, send Gi nevievc heie," she went on,
in her .ight, cheerful way. ,"I thought you
had gone to. ether. Perhaps it wa's G nevievc,
after all," and she turned to her son with a
little meaning glance.

Mrs. St. Lawrence raid she would go for her
niece, and a moment later had enthusiastical-
ly told Gmeviovo that Mr. Fielding had ar-

rived.
"And the most elegant, tho most hand-

somest man you ever saw in your life, my
dear I Don't change your dress you never
looked better than in that white lace and
lawn but come with mo to Mrs. Fielding's
pirlor. Shu sent a most solicitous message
by mo to j ou. "

And then Genevieve leaned back in her
chair, aud looked straight into Mrs. St. Law-- i

encc's oyes.
"Aunt Juliet, do you for one moment im

iiiuo I would allow myself to be taken to
Mrs. Fielding's parlor to bo introduced to her
son!"

Mrs. St. Lawrence looked in blank dismay
at her.

"Hut why not? The Fieldings are one of
our best families they are accustomed to be-

ing obliged in such "
Genevieve laughed.
"What nonsense, auntio ! I shall not go

of cmrso, I sh ill not go. And let mo say just
this one other word I not only refuso to go,
but I decline Mr;. Fielding's acqutintance. Of
course, an introduction at sonic time will be
incvitab'c; but as for an acquaintance I do
not wish it."

Poor Mrs. St. Lawrence I If a nigger had
refused a sack of tho gold of Pec to) us, si e

could not havo been more utterly dumb-

founded.

'I will not lend myself to your plans," said
sha, lesolutely. "I came hero because mam-

ma wished it, and becauso you were so
kind aa to want me. Hut, Aunt Juliet, I will
not allow myself to bo left to tho disgraceful
rule of a husband hunter."

So Mrs. St Lawrcncj went back more
chagrined and confounded than she over re-

membered to have previously been aud
in ide some gracious little apology about dear
Gouovievn being indisposed with a Blight
headache --and Lance Fielding scored one in

flier favor. ,
"A modest, sensible ftirl," decided ha "I

am glad she refused to be paraded,"
An hour later they mot on the hotel piazia
Genevieve, radiant as a star, in lemon Bilk,

with vivid carnation satin ribbon, and her
dark eyea shining with mutinous defiance.

"Gcutvyiove, my son. Lance, Miss Steele.
How is your poor head now, my dear!"

The loY.ly girl in tlra carriage I Lance ex-

pel ii need another of those curioua aeusatious
aa he looked into her .yea oae sccoud, and
then bow ed before her. , s

"My head! My head has not troubled me,
Mia. Fielding," answered she, gravely.

And then to a certainty, Lanco kuew that
ahe hid purposely avoided him, Ami it w,ia
another stick of fuel t. tho flame already
scinching his heart.

That was how it began. It would have been
rude, if not impossible for Gcueviote to have
uttirly disregarded him.

llu was the honored guest of the season, the
petted, popular yallaut, the "hail fellow well
mot" among the men; and, over and above all,
ho paid certain leverential devotion to
(leuevieve that it was impossible to resist.

They walked, and lUnceil, aud sailed, and
liijo upon occasions, aud to every iiuo it was
plain enough that Fielding was most detper-atel- y

ill love with Miss Steela,
Hut there was a limit to hir pleasant y

whwh he could not pass. She was
merry and fascinating, ami charmingly friend-

ly and that was all.
Until one day ho told liar, hi a passionate,

eager way, that she was cruel to him that
shu must sea how he worshipped her how all
hia happiness was bound up in her, how he
loved her, and wanted her for bis w ife his
mother's daughter!

Will, Geiievieve list i mil, for two rvasona:
(Air, because she could not lrelp It; the other

ahl becausi tsicy were the seete&t words
she tier heard those love wenh from tlsis
lover, w horn ahe defiantly turned deaf ear to

kvu h pleaded ao pasViooiitely,
"I could have but one auawer," said ahe,,

coldly "no, I have 'iven jitu no possible'
leaaon to apeak tj me. '

Nor would alio allow another word on the
sutijuot, and tlmi locked herself iu her room.
aU crivj until ahe wa ihausNd.

"I lovel I love him! I love himl" ahe told

herself, anguishfully; "but I will not marry a
man who has money. I will never, never
join myaelf to the army of women to which

A.nt Juliet and my sisters belong mere hus-

band hunters!"
The next morning Mrs. St. Lawrerce looked

very cold and stern, and told Mrs. Fielding
that Genevieve hail persisted in uoiiig home
,on the six-te- n train.

So the seaside idyl ended so far as human

sight could penetrate
While dark, dreary days came to th

Stcelcs, when the pitiful income grew still
smaller, and Genevieve had to work still
harder to'support them, even in plainest com
fort, than ever a Steele had worked before.

"And to think that you actually threw
away a fortune !" her mother would tonneut
her.

O would hush the yearning cr iu
her poor starved heart, and answer so bravely
and sweetly:

"Never mind, mamma; you shall not miter
while I can work for you. I couldn't con-

scientiously marry him, don't you know,
mamma!"

And Mrs. Steele would look like a martyr,
while Genevieve went on her lovelcis, dreary
life alone.

Only one day she met Mrs. Fielding iu the
street, just aa she was coming out of the store
where she was en ployed as bookkeeper.

"My dear, what a surprise! How delighted
I nm to see ytmf"

And then they walked along several blocks,
Geneviev learned that arevcisionof fate had
come to tho Fieldings, as well us to herself,

aud that Lance, the elephant, wa working at
the sjme business as herself, bookkeeping,
only for a salary thre.- - times as large as her
mn.

"He is well," she ventured to ask, her face
blushing.

"Yes, in body," answered Mra. Fielding,

gravely. "But I think he has never been
quite thf) same since you treated him so cruel
ly, Miss Steele. He loved you so well he
.vill never lovo ayain. I know that."

The flush died out of Gneaieve's cheeks,

and a cuiious. solemn look crept into her
beautiful eyes.

"Mrs. Fielding," said she, gently, deprecia-tingly- ,

"will you please tell your son it was
no: because I did not love him? Tell him I
with he would ask me aaiu now. May I
sand him such a mcsage?"

"God bless you for it," answeicd she.
Then they parted, and Genevieve went

home, as sho never had gone home in her life
b fore.

And before twenty-fou- r hours had passed,
Lance Fit lding "asked her again," and took
her in his arms, and kissed her his betrothed
wife.

They were so happy. They lived all
Lanco and his wife, and their two

Miotlurs all that lovely Springtime, when
the husband went out every morning and re-

turned every night, and Genevieve did her
steady, frugal little housekeeping until the
hot June days came, and then, one day, Lance
laughingly declared lie intended to pack them

,all oil' to the seaside for a couplo of months.
liencvievo iaugucu---a aeucious, contenieu,

little laugh as vlie remembered thejast hot
June days at the seaside.

"You prefer last season to this, then, "she
said reproachfully, while her e)os shone their
lovo.

" As far as temperature is concerned,
very decidedly," ho said, as he smiled.

"Don't you long for the drivis on Ocean

avenue, and the plunges iu the eurf, and the
Saturday night hops, and the moonlight tete-n-tet-

in the summer houses? Serioualy, my

darling, it is high time the force should end.

Listen Genevieve, while I tell you I am not a
poor man. have pla) cd the part to win you,
my precious, and I thank God for you every
day. Don't look sosurpris'.d. Iain going to tele-

graph for my old suit of rooms and I
want you to take this check for J 1,000, and
buy your summer outfit, aud Mother Steele's.
Genevieve, darling, you aro not angry ?"

So, although Lovo was Lord of All, Gene-

vieve made the grand mitch, after all.

Orhjln of the Term "Uncle Sam."

Jpimodiatcly after the laat declaration oi

war uith England, Elbert Anderson, of New
York, then contractor, visited Troy, on the
Hudson, where was concentrated ami where

he pnrcliaseJ a largo quantity of provisions
heeV, pork, etc. The inspectors of these arti-

cles at that place. vere Messrs. Ebenezcr and
Samuel Wilson. The latter gentleman (inva-

riably known as Unele Sam) generally super-

intended iu person a large number of work'
meu, who, ou this occamou, were employed in

hunting over the provisions purchased by the
contractor for the army. The casks were

in rked "E. A. U. S." Thia work fell to
the lot of a facetious fellow in the employ of
tlve Massrs. Wilson, who, on being asked by
some of his fellow workmej the meaning of
the mark (for the letters U. S., for Uuite'd

Statea were then almost uuknowu to them),
UuhI he did not know, unless it meant Elbert

Anderson aud "Uncle bum' i iuou. ine
jvke upon the workmen, aud passed cur
rently, a'ud "Uuclo Sam" himself I cmg pres
ent was occasionally rallied by them ou the
increasiug extent of his possessions. Many of
these workmen boiugof a character denomiua-- t

d "food for powder," were found shortly
after following thn recruiting drum and push
ing toward the frtattu-- r Hues, for the double
purpote of meeting the enemy and of eating
Vie proxiiioiia tbey had lately, labored to put
i i good order. Their old jokes accompanied

jt'iem, aud, before the tint campaign ended,
Ft lis tdtutnal one first appeared in print; it

gained favor rapidly till it penetrated and waa
recognized iu etcry part of the country, and
will, uo doubt, eo'utiuue so while the LTuiUd

States remains a nation.

Havk WisUr'a lhlaam of Wild Cherry al- -

kwaa at hand. It cures Couch, Col. la, lirou-phit-

Whooyiug Coc,h, Group, lntluemi,
wwu.ivtijinuu, ami 111 inroaiait. bsuuaplaauUj JO eeuts aud f 1 per kottl.

RAILROAD LANDS.
Liberal Terms,

Low Prices,
Long Time,

Low Interest.
OREGON AND CALIFORNIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

THEIR LANDS FOR SALE UPON THI
OFFER UbereJ terms; o( thepnt
In cash; Interest on the balance at the rate of teven ptl
cent one j ear after sale, and each following- jear one
tenth of the principal and Interest on the balance at tht
rate of ki en per cnt per annum. Both principal
Interest pa able In IT. S, Currency.

A discount of ten per cent will be allowed for cash.
Letters should be addressed to

PAUL SCHULZB, Land Agent.
fe& O. t C. It. IL. Portland. Oregon'

TANGENTNURSERY.
(Started 1Sj7 30 cars a Nurseryman.)

H. T. WKTTLF.JIIBE,
ILL SORTS Or

Fruit, Ornamental and Shade Trees
AND

VINES & SUll UBBEIi Y.
henil lo Tnngeul, Orrfcun. Tor price 111 ami
ectl-G- defterijlte catalogue.

HOTEL FOR SALE.

A HOTEL WITH EIGIITr IIOOHS, FNRNISHED
complete: In (he center ot the City M 1'ortland,

underaleaae for five ears, and doing an infmenu
amount of business second to none on the Northwest
Coat.

Full particulars Hill he given to parties desixdus of
enjfasin in the business b addressing lock box So.
730. Portland. Oregon.

The proprietor would exchange It for a (rood im-

proved farm in tho Willamette or Umpqua vallej s.

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,
43 Front St., Portland, Or.,

IVrORTECS AD DUUUIS IN

WOOD A.l IRON WORKING
MACHINERY,

Engines and Boilers, Mill Sup-
plies, Etc., Etc.

WOODBURN NURSERY
Keeps a full stock of

FRUIT TEERS,
Shade, Ornamental and

NUT TREES,
Vines and Shrubbery,

At the VeryLowest Rates.
vo .trms onoriiKit pksts ux thee im

Ml M UAEIty,

For price list and descrlptlre catalogue send to

J. H. SETTLEMYER,
oct7-0- Woodburn, Ore on.

;OLI MKIIL AWAItllKII
tho Author. A new and great Med-lo-

Work, warranted the beitand
ihiaiHMt, Indispensable to every
man, Ltititlcd,Tho Science otLlfe.
nr bound In
finest I reneh mulin, einlMosed,
fu)lL'llt,300 pp. conUtus bimutlful
hteei intrravinin). izo nreseriD
tloin, prko only $1.25 Kent by

send
iji.ii;

now.
uiukiruiuu

Address P WiU'dl-'lHO- THYSELF

sical Institute, or Dr. TV". II. PAUKEK, No 4 ItulflntJ
iireei, iwston. Julyl-- 1)

USE HOSE PILLS.

AUSTRALIAN SEED WHEAT

-- AND-

New Zealand Seed Oats,

IN LOTS TO SUITS.

S. L, JONES & CO.,

--'07 California Street,

San Frauttsco, Cal.

M.' WATERMAN 4 CO.,

113 Clay Street,

San Francisco, Cal.

Kciuitanccs may be sent .by P, '0. order or
Wells, Farfio & Co. ilccO-l-

Our Price-Li- st for the
V nnrl will hft sent tree

ot cooda. and
many other dt..Goods, lancf Goods,

Clares. o-- aU yoiir
Uomfc Clothlnc, Boota,
gkoca. Hats, Caps, Under-
wear, Clocks, Watohea, FORJewelry, Sllrerwmro, Saw-
ing Machines, Crockery,
Musical Instruments,
Hardware. We are
Guna, Harness, Sad
dles, KeTolrera, nators of
ceries,
Trunks, Gro of dealing1
In foci t-- consumer at

.,w 1

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS,

.Inrlbrn.l Corner of Ash mill Front Streets,
PORTLAND, - - OREGON.

au?l-t- (

FARMER'S EXCHANGE !

All Sorts ot Merchandise Exchanged for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, DooU and

Shoes, Hats and Caps.

;trythlns;a Farmer wanUforsale Eer) thins; a Far-

mer raises w anted.

S. HERMAN,
Corner Hadlson anil First Mrrtls, Portlunil,

Opposite Sesman, Sabln A. Co' Ajrrkultural Ware
house. oct2S-- t

MRS. S. E. KELLY
CJt'CCESSFULLY TREATS THE FOLLOWING

DIjciscs, both Chronic and Acute, In Honien:
II. nun.!. Biliousness. Llier complaint, ureases 01

the stomaeh, Constipation, Nenouj Disorders, Head
i.h. llrt rHuL... General Debilitr. Diseases oi the

. Kldneja and Bladder, Piles, Affections of the Lungs
j and lnro.it and Female Complaints t'eiicrallj-- .

Call on or addre-9- ,
MBS. S. E. KELLY,

t'leasant Home, Multnomah Co,. Or. 1J

Cobett's Fire Proof Stable.w.
-

I VERY, FEKI1 AND HACKS, COIINEK SECON1
.. .I .n. - nAt,... .1 tt,imrt TTnasAn.1l'

charges. Particular attention paid to bo.mlIiur horse.
Hacks In attendance at all trains and boats, day ane
nltfht. Connected by all Telephone fonnnntes. "he"
jou come to Portland Inquire for "Cornell's Hacks.

aplO WOOI'Alil' .HAiiw;", l rop

A YEAH Tim erenscc, U
aijenH. Outfit free. Adurcss I'.$777 y. Vll'UCI'p rlllSllM.la JUT.

New York Weekly Herald.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The circuhtion of tUt pojular newspaper is ton

bUntlv Incrtdsir;,' ItconUlns all the lwdintfiiews oj
the Doib Herald and uarianged In handy departments.
The

Foreign N'ciyh
embraces Bpecial dispatches from all quarter of the
globe. Under the head of

American r
are gflven the Telegraphic Dispatches of the week from
all parts of the Union. This feature alone makes

The Weekly Hcruld
the most valuable chronicle In the world, as It is the
cheapest. Every week Is fjhen a faithful report of

TolKlcnl .Nens
embracing- complete and comprehensU e dispatches from
Washington, including full rcprU of the speeches of
emiiunt k icians on the questions of the hour.

TUe Farm Department
of the Wkeklv IlEKALDtxitcs the latest as well as the
moat practical suggestions and discoveries relating to
the duties of the farmer, hints (or racing Cattle, Poul-
try, Uraiud, Trees, Vegetables, etc., ttc , with sugges-
tions for keeping buildings und farming utensils in re
Mir. 'IhU biippl mentcd by a depart

inent, widely copied, under the head of
'I he Home.

gMng recipes for pnctical dishes, hints for making
clothing and for kc In,' up with the latent fashions at
the lowest price. Kv-r- y Item of cooking or economy
suggested in this department is practically tested by ex-
perts befon publication. Letters from 1'arii and Lon-

don correspondents on the very latest fashions. The
Huinu leinrtucnt of the Weekly Hkk,d will sae the
housewife more thih nne hundnd times the price of
the paper. The interests of

fcltlllcil Liibur
are looked after, and evert thin? relating to mechanics
and labor siving is circfully recorded, fliere is a page
devoted to all the latest phases of the business markets,
Crop.-- Mtrchaudise, etc., etc A aluablc feature is
found in tho specially reported prices and conditions of

The Product Mnrkef.
Sporting News, at home and abroad, together with a

Story everv weed, a Sermon by buwie eminent dhine,
Literary, Musical, Dramatic, Pergonal and bea Notes.
Hierj is no juper in tlie world which contains so much
news matter crj week as the WKEKbr lltaALD, which
U pent, pntage ftec, fur One Dollar. You can .subscribe
it any time.

THE M'.M VOHICI1RUALD,
in a weekly form,

O.NE DULLIU A 1K1B.
Address,

NEW YORK HERALD.
ii9-2i- l'rrniluuy anj Ann St , New Yorkm,
King of the Blood
Is not a "curt-all;- It Is a blood purifier and tonic.Impurity ot blood poisons the system. Orangethe ctrculatton, and thus Induces many disorders,
known by different names to distinguish loemetreets.but belag really branches orphases great generlo disorder. Imparityof Ulaad. Such are ifiyajxptta, BlUovtmi,

Ctnutipatfcn. Aenvw. Duordm'llcad-mshe- ,
JJaeleacht, General Jfealmegt. Heart Marasa.Brom, Kidney Wm. JUirumaf Im, cZtarrV ftraTWa, SH BsoruVri, Ptmpltt, ulcere.HweUinae,ie.,h. Kim of tbeBlood prevents

nil cure these by attacking the caute. Impurity
0'.?.h ViSP't Chemlsu ascf phrslclana asrea loculling It the most gen nine and efficient

Sold by Drugglata. afl cerbottle. See teaUmonlaK cUrccUoni, c, hi paro.
phiel. "Treatu on Disease, of the Blood."irrapped around each bottle.
b. kAsoii, son 2 w props., Biauo, h. r.
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Fall of 1881 is now ready,
to anv nddre.c;!. Wp

want
ed In

STerrthlnc
can supply cheaper Uian yoa

can hay at home. Itwants. costs nothing to try na.
We occufjy the entire

bnUdlng. 37 and 330

YOU Wabash JL enne, ato-rl-

and basement, filled
with the choicest articles.

Dealing wlUs us, you cantlie orhn- - select xrom an endlcaa
tlie systenv variety and hare all

tae adrantage. or

cany v sell all kinds of goods, in any quantity,
5uiWat wholesale prices. Send forslowing line. W Pr?.T icf nnrl coo yrv S amd we acU

wei we
Iloalcry,

ftl,

bUTiicvit

roar

direct with the low price and
- . w. rwjui.

wholesale prices, x. caretwau
V teaUon

glT- -
em.- -- J

hist Experience enables us to avoid errors.
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OCEAN DIVISION.

Bctwfen San FrnncUco ami rortlaatl.
Leve San Francisco Leave Portland

at 10 a. m. at A. U.

A

a
S3
m6 3

Jan . 41Jan... 0;Jan..l4 Jan.. 3: Jin.. 10, Jsn..ul
Jan. 19 Jan. ..24 Jn. .29 Jan.. 20 Jan ..23 Jan ..SrOj
Feb. 3 Feb... Sireb..l3 Feb . 4 Feb.. 9 Feb ,.H?M
Feb IS Feb.. .23 Feb .28 Feb.. 19 Kcb .24 Mch.. 1.
Mch.. 5 Mch...lO Mch.,15 Mch . tiMch..U Mch.. Ill
Mch..20Mch...25Vch..30i Mch.. 21Mch..26! Mcb.

Right is reserved to change steamers or sailing daiS
ri.Mnnf. riScfl. viU to all nrlnclnal cities lntillu?

United States anil Canada. &V
Far-e- Cabin, S20; Steerage, $10. Children, 12 ysarW I

full Jare; from 12 to 6, hall laie; under 6, iree.

RIVER AND RAIL DIVISIONS.

Columbia, Willamette nml Yauihlll Klreia,

NOVEMBER 20, 1881. j

Leate 1'ortland I

(or Mon. Tues.Wod.Thur Fri. Bat. I

Dallies, Walla) !

Walla, Uma- - ( 1

tilla and up- - f 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM T A Xj
river points.) I

Astoria, Kala-- 1

ma, Tacoma, V 6 AM 0 AM 6 AM 6 All 0 AM 6 A Hi
Seattle ) 1

Vtorl.a'i N.e" 6AM 6 AM 6 AM B
f B

Cath'am't, llay ) E
VIew.Skom'ck- - 0 AM 6 AM ( AM p

ay,Brookfl'Id)
Westport, Cllf-- 1 (I AM 6 AM 6 A in

ton,Knappa. f g
Dajton 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM 1
Corvallis and) y

Intermediator 6AM AM j
points ; B

NAItKOW HAViiE IHVISIOX.l
East Side Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BROWNSVILLE, VIAg
o. i (J. il. ll. to noouuurn.

tsa a. AHI1IAK.

Portland ,.7:30A.M Bronsllle 3.17 VJI&
Brownsville S.30A..M roruanu t.zs r.MF

West Side .Division.
BETWEEN roilTLAND, SHERIDAN AND AlRLXIi

Mi. U. i. I'. K. u. to nucs.
LIAB. ARRIVE,

Portland 8:15 AM Alrlte 4.26 P.
Sheridan 9.55 A.: M Sheridan .1:20 PM
Alrlee ...r.uo A.M Portland 3:20PJI;

Fiti:i(iiiT.
For all points on Narrow Gaue DiWslon ulll ba say
cched and torwardcJ by the O. 4 C. It. R., East aail
west aide illusions, respectively.

General Offices Cor. Fraut and D Slreclli

J. McCRAKENiCO.,
Ag'ts State of California.

A. L. MAXWELL,
Ticktt agent O. R. & N. Co.

JOHN MUIR,
General Freight & Paas'r afrent.

C. 11. PRESCOTT,
Manajrfrj

PORTLAND

B USINESS nOLLEGti
USINESS UOLLEGtl

m

(Old "NATIONAL," EsUbllshed 1866.)

128 Front Street, bet. Washington and Alder,
rOUTLAXH OREGON.

A. P. ARMSTRONG Principal.
J. A. WESCO, Penman and Secretary.

Designed for the Business Educattoil
of both sexes. Students Admitted

on any week day of the year.
NO EXAMINATION ON ENTERING.1

K 1TES OF TI'ITIOX l
SCHOLARSHIP, Business Course SOiE
TLi.tuiiArui, uompicte course I '
WRITING, per month P

PEN WORK
or nil kluds dene In the most AKTISTI

HAX.N'EK al KEAgOVAULE R 1TEH.
Send for estimate.

The College Journal,
Containing Inroriunllon of Course, aaat'

CutsurOKXAHENTAI, PE.1IA.SHII, free.
Address, A. P ARMSTRONG.

Lock Box IM, Portland, Or.

T3Ll cheerfully recommend the present mansgesasap
of the Portland Business College. Mr. Armstrraf!- -
wuum t uva Nugwu tor many years, is an axpariansi I.wvusi hn ,..b,vtu uuBiuess juan.

II. M. DlFHAKnP.
v60in President old "National" Colleae,

E. O. SMITH,
DEKTTIST

OFFICE: No. 167 First Street, bM Hi I

Jrison and Yawlilll. Portland, Orefroi , im

WILLIAM DUNIUIt,
Feed, Farm, Produce and Coai

mission Merchant.
Importer of California Fruits. Vtgetobies, HoaaJ

and e'PO'te's.of On.w , ..uu. VWtt r vmil ruin, LgSf tic
USE ROSE PILLS.
E. A. BREYMAN.

Grocer and Coiuiuissiou Merl
CllttHt,

AND DKALSK IX

Oregon and California Produce, Fruit, Butter. KaaH

Portlaud, Oregon.
Consignments Solicited. P O. Tlnv 1 6S.

Iucurporutctl H8C4.

Home Mutual Insurance Co

OF CALIFORNIA.

FIRE OBTLY.,
iJossesiJaidore21lUa$i334633.4.1
LossesPaid OgnJueir,$162,363.aS

Oregou Braucli Office.
GEO. L. STOHY, Managr

Southeast corner of First and Stark Streets,
Opposite Ladd & Tilton's Eank,

POKTLANO, OREGON aal

DK. WITUYCOMBE, V. . f
VETERINARYSUMGEONi

rerUaad, Oregaa.
ur-- j. c ....".. rifrmtinn.f-- p lr.tM--- " -

nce,i loreacb prtscripUon writtan. guts
tuns and tgt of animals aa near as possible.

0ee C. P. Bacon's Blackbawk Stables. M

aValeace Cor. TUrtetay) a4 naUar Sfv

Jw&aAiatlh'AjaM'. ,


